
DINNER Pier 73
Restaurant

STURGEON CRAB CAKE SALAD                 18 
greens, avocado, grilled onions, charred  
Gelderman bacon, cilantro, salted orange, chips  
and white balsamic dressing

COBB SALAD                                                     17 
butter lettuce, romaine, chicken breast,  
Gelderman bacon, poached egg, avocado,  
caramelized onions, neufchatel cheese and ranch

SEAFOOD LINGUINI                                       26 
selva prawns, scallops, halibut, salmon, tomatoes  
and peppers in a garlic white wine cream sauce

TOMATO BUCATINI PASTA                           
olives, basil, Golden Ears feta, tomatoes and fresh  
bucatini noodles 

chicken 7  prawns 8  crab cakes 8  coho salmon 10

Meet our local suppliers

GELDERMAN FARMS, Abbotsford      DOUBLE R RANCH, Okanagan      PACIFIC PROVIDER, North Vancouver     BARNSTON HERBS, Surrey  

PASTA D’ANGELO, Port Moody      GOLDEN EARS CHEESE CRAFTERS, Maple Ridge      MOGIANA COFFEE, Richmond

Share your comments and photos of your dinner via twitter and instagram @pier_73

Recommended by the Vancouver Aquarium’s  
Ocean Wise program as ocean-friendly

APPETIZERS

SEAFOOD SALAD                                            20 
romaine, tuscan greens, baby kale, selva prawns,  
baja scallops, wild pacific fish and citrus vinaigrette

PACIFIC ALBACORE TUNA                           15 
white soy aioli, puffed black rice, yuzu gel,  
avocado and cabbage

ASIAN GLAZED SHORT RIB                                         
soy aioli, cabbage, cilantro and peanuts

STURGEON CRAB CAKES                         14 1/2 

lime aioli, chipotle relish and tuscan greens

CALAMARI                                                          14 

potato fried squid, fresh jalapeños, preserved  
lemon, yam, red onion, fresh cilantro, cocktail  
sauce and lime aioli

MUSSELS AND FRITES                                   15
white wine, fresh lemon pepper and parsley

GARLIC, BRIE AND FRY BREAD                  15 
roasted garlic, brie, pickled mustard seeds,  
compressed tree fruit and shallots

CAESAR SALAD                                                12
croutons, shaved radish, preserved lemon, grana  
padano and lemon caper dressing 

chicken 7  prawns 8  crab cakes 8  coho salmon 10

FARMER’S SALAD                                            12
seasonal variety of lettuces, fruits, vegetables  
and white balsamic dressing 

chicken 7  prawns 8  crab cakes 8  coho salmon 10

DUCK SALAD                                                     16 

beets, Golden Ears feta, frisée, sunflower seeds  
with white balsamic

HOT AND COLD BOWLS

FISH MEAT

PACIFIC ALBACORE TUNA                           28 
dashi, tonkatsu, smoked sablefish croquette

LINE CAUGHT LING COD                             
black barley risotto, octopus chorizo, black olive  
purée, fennel and preserved lemon vinaigrette

LINE CAUGHT HALIBUT SALAD                  29                       
watercress, wheat berries, fennel, mushrooms,  
goat cheese, green peppercorn, spiced nuts and  
citrus vinaigrette

PACIFIC PROVIDER SALMON                      
crispy eggplant, green pea spaetzle,  
roasted cauliflower, kale and girondine

served with seasonal vegetables, potatoes and red wine sauce

6OZ FLAT IRON                                                  

10OZ RIB EYE                                                      

8OZ SIRLOIN                                                        

12OZ STRIP                                                            

8OZ LAMB                                                              

ADD ONS                        
selva prawns           8   
wild and cultivated mushrooms  3 1/2  

$1 from this dish will be donated to Growing Chefs!  
A program run by Chefs for Children’s Urban Argriculture in 
elementary schools to get excited about growing,  
cooking and eating healthy foods. A passion our Chefs live 
and breathe.

Please advise your server of any food sensitivities and severe 
allergies, gluten-free options are available.

TODAY’S SOUP                                             6 1/2

it just may be your favourite! 

CHOWDER                                                           9 
sustainable clams, Gelderman bacon and cream
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Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish or 
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Parties of 8 or more are subject to a 15% gratuity



Pier 73
Restaurant

MORGAN LECHNER
EXECUTIVE CHEF

At Pier 73, we aren’t shy about leveraging our 
location on the Fraser River, the climate in this 
beautiful region and the dedication of local 
growers to provide a brilliant experience!  We 
source locally, in most cases from family owned 
producers and then let our talented team work 
at creating fresh, seasonal dishes that are rich in 
ingredients and flavor.

Add to that a view you can’t get anywhere else, 
a team that will provide service that is natural 
yet knowledgeable and you have all the fixings 
for an experience that will bring you back time 
and time again. 

Simply said, just knowing where your food is 
coming from is our biggest commitment – and 
that is the beauty of the West Coast.

Live well, eat well and enjoy!


